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Monday, June 1909, the County Council politic
disorder ant defiance law.
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and Heitman Harbison voting against it. ,pÄ?Ä
On Commissioners oraer-lWit- h sized m nan wno r,

feestor & Architects of WashSÄÄÄÄSn, D. C, to hirnish plans io

for the new building and lie contract win i SSarÄÄtpr as nOSSlOle. JLlie IOllOWlllUo turn it to much better account j,u.v..v...B a
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the Council ordinance:
Ordiance For a Court

has been to the of the
County Council of Dubois County Indiana, the

court house of county very much out that
insufficient to furnish offices for allsmall, beingit is to

county and tFiere is not room in offices and court
;

house the storage of records and papers, and that
many of the records and papers of said county can not be

stored in fire proof vaults and are exposed to the danger
whichrats, mice and the destructionof fire, loss to the

records and would bring incalculable,
and of said county, their title

fnsecme and would cause endless litigations in deter-midn-g

the title to the lands in said connty, and in deter--

?be ?f resÄ by the Countv Council of

Dubois county, in said session at the court house in sa d

county, that a new court house is needed m said county

and the Board of Commissioners of said county, are

herebv authorized to construct the same upon the

of the old court house. And the Board
of county in further authorized to issue

5fS of said county for the sum of seventy

hsand dollars running not to exceed twenty years; said
fin annual of threetends be paid

hundred fifty dollars each year, and shall bear

the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, an-nua- lv

The J said bonds shall be used only

the construction of a new court house.
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